**Virtual Transfer Info Sessions**

Explore life at ECU. Learn about the admissions process, career services, financial aid, and get an overview of ECU’s degree programs in this thirty minute online session. There is plenty of time during the Q&A section to ask all of your questions of our Admissions counselor. Please register to attend: [go.ecu.edu/transferevents](http://go.ecu.edu/transferevents).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed., February 16</td>
<td>6:00 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 16</td>
<td>6:00 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., April 13</td>
<td>6:00 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., May 18</td>
<td>6:00 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., June 15</td>
<td>6:00 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Campus Tours**

We invite transfer students to join us for a campus tour usually offered twice daily, Monday through Friday. The campus tour is a walking tour and lasts about 90-minutes. Check-in begins fifteen minutes before at the Main Campus Student Center. Please register to attend.

**Special Transfer Tours**

Specific Transfer Tours start monthly in January, each on Fridays at 2 p.m. Registration links can be found at [go.ecu.edu/transferevents](http://go.ecu.edu/transferevents).

**ECU Recognition and Ranking**

The Princeton Review: 2022 Best 387 Colleges

America’s Top Online Colleges 2022

Newsweek - First in NC and #6 nationwide

Top Colleges for Diversity 2021

Top Colleges for Diversity, Ten-time recipient

Military Times: Best for Vets

**Important Dates**

- **February 7** Pirate Promise application opens
- **February 19** Saturday Campus Tour
- **March 4** On-campus Transfer Orientation
- **March 24** Pirates Aboard! Admitted Student Day
- **March 28** Summer/Fall Registration begins
- **April 23** Latinx Day
- **April 23** Saturday Campus Tour
- **April 25** Summer Transfer Application Deadline
- **May 9** Summer Enrollment Deposit Deadline
- **June 2-3** On-campus Transfer Orientation
- **July 1** Fall Transfer Application Deadline
- **August 1** Applications for 2023 Open
- **August 8** Fall Enrollment Deposit Deadline
- **August 22** Fall Classes Start

Please visit our website at admissions.ecu.edu for more information.
**PIRATES ABOARD! Admitted Student Day**

Each year, our Pirates Aboard Admitted Student events are an important part of showcasing ECU and our campus to admitted students. Encourage your students to attend Pirates Aboard on **Saturday, March 26.** While at the event, they will participate in a full day of sessions including time spent with future classmates and faculty from our eight colleges, representing 87 bachelor’s degrees. Students will have the opportunity to take a walking tour of campus, visit residence hall neighborhoods, and explore campus. We will also offer special sessions on important topics such as Admitted Student Next Steps, Academic Advising, Transferring to ECU, Campus Living and Dining, and more! All admitted students are encouraged to attend.

Register at go.ecu.edu/piratesaboard.

If students are unable to attend our main Saturday event, colleges are also hosting Admitted Student Fridays:

- **Friday, February 25** – Thomas Harriot College of Arts and Sciences, College of Health and Human Performance, and College of Education
- **Friday, March 18** – College of Engineering and Technology, Thomas Harriot College of Arts and Sciences, and College of Allied Health Sciences
- **Friday, March 25** – College of Nursing and Honors College
- **Friday, April 22** – College of Business, School of Communication, School of Art and Design, School of Music, and School of Theatre and Dance

Learn more and register at go.ecu.edu/admittedfridays.

**LATINX DAY**

We invite you and your students to join AMEXCAN and ECU’s Admissions team for Latinx Day experience on Saturday, April 23. They will learn more about East Carolina University and how to access our 175+ degree programs. Hear short presentations about the Honors College, admissions process, financial aid & scholarships, and other campus resources. We will also have a Q&A panel session with current students, alumni and parents to answer all your questions. Register at go.ecu.edu/latinx.

Learn more about ECU in Spanish at our website admissions.ecu.edu/explore/ecu-en-espanol. If you have questions or need assistance contact Justine Okerson at okersonj21@ecu.edu.

---

**LEANN’S RESOURCES**

**Tips for Transfer Advisors**

The spring semester has just started but we are already preparing for summer and fall registration!

**Tips for Transfer Advisors:**

- Follow the Comprehensive Articulation Agreement as closely as possible.
- Apply early and pay enrollment deposit early. *(Think Valentine’s Day—show some LOVE for ECU!)*
- Schedule a phone/virtual appointment by March 1 to discuss registration and for best selection of classes.

Do you have questions for ECU Advisors? Submit them to THCASadvising@ecu.edu, LeAnn Etheridge, Director, College of Arts and Sciences Advising Center.

**Transfer Student Resources**

Discover the best academic pathway for your students with degree plans and transfer course lists, available at: registrar.ecu.edu/transfers.

**FIND HELPFUL LINKS** Visit admissions.ecu.edu/connect/advisors, or click the links below:

- Academic Advising Center Contact List
- Course Equivalency Tool
- Transfer Admissions Requirements
- University Scholarships
- Degree Explorer
Transfer Program Sessions for Industrial Tech

Learn more about the Bachelor of Science in Industrial Technology (BSIT) AAS Transfer Program at our Transfer Academic Virtual Session for students and a special session for instructors and advisors. The BSIT Program is a great way for students who have completed an approved Applied Science (AAS) degree to complete a four-year degree on campus — or some are completely online. Concentrations are available in subjects such as: Mechanical Design Technology, Architectural Design Technology, Information and Computer Technology, Health Information, Distribution and Logistics, Industrial Engineering Technology, Industrial Management, and Bioprocess Manufacturing. Attend a special session for community college staff on Tuesday, February 22 at 3 p.m., and there is a prospective transfer student session on Thursday, February 24 at noon. Learn more and register at go.ecu.edu/transferevents.

New Life Sciences and Biotechnology Building

ECU’s new 141,500-square-foot Life Sciences and Biotechnology Building is open to serve as an interdisciplinary research space for faculty and students. It is the new home of ECU’s Department of Biology, which instructs 17,000 students each academic year. Dr. Allison Danell, professor of chemistry and dean of the Thomas Harriot College of Arts and Sciences, said students would be conducting research that would have far-reaching impacts on the region, such as a $5 million federal grant that will look at water-related issues for coastal communities.

The four-story building on the corner of 10th and Evans streets will also be home to the new Eastern Region Pharma Center. This collaborative center is working with five regional community colleges and 15 pharmaceutical companies to develop a workforce for this growth industry.

It is the first building to open on ECU’s Research and Innovation Campus and serves as a link to the Intersect East project across 10th Street. That public-private partnership will feature a digital transformation center and will help expand ECU’s workforce development in health care, advanced manufacturing and aviation maintenance repair.

Chancellor Philip Rogers said the building reflects ECU’s mission to advance student success, public service and regional transformation. “We’re a stronger campus and a stronger region because of this facility,” he said. “We all know well that Greenville serves as a hub for economic development and industry in eastern North Carolina, not to mention the health care, cultural amenities and the many recreational opportunities that our community has to offer.”
PIRATE PROMISE
CREATES COMMUNITY COLLEGE PARTNERSHIPS

This transfer program is for students who are in their first year of coursework at participating community colleges. The program provides advising assistance and support before applying to ECU, as well as guaranteed admission and a waived application fee. Find the virtual info session schedule at piratepromise.ecu.edu, where your students will find all they need to know.

The Pirate Promise spring application period opens in February but students can create a Navigator account anytime and they will receive updates and details about ECU and the Pirate Promise program. Find the new info flyer PDF (with the graphic below) at piratepromise.ecu.edu. Contact us via email: piratepromise@ecu.edu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year One of Your Associate Degree</th>
<th>Year Two of Your Associate Degree</th>
<th>Completion of Your Associate Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLY for the Pirate Promise program. Enjoy Pirate Promise benefits.</td>
<td>Apply to ECU with a fee waiver. (Early College or Career and College Promise students apply as freshmen; students who have graduated high school apply as transfer applicants.)</td>
<td>Prepare for your journey to ECU. Work through your admitted student checklist, and attend orientation. Welcome to Pirate Nation!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us

**Erica Hoyt**, Associate Director of Transfer Recruitment, Northeast & Southeast NC hoyte@ecu.edu 252-328-9495

**Holly Buck**, Counselor Triangle/Northeastern NC perryho21@ecu.edu 252-737-1251

**Patti Clements**, Counselor Charlotte/Central/Western NC clementsp15@ecu.edu 252-328-5410

**Ally Hortenberry**, Counselor DC, Maryland, and Virginia hortenberrya20@ecu.edu 252-737-5938

**April Niccolai**, Counselor Western NC niccolaia19@ecu.edu 252-737-5873

**Alex Williams**, Counselor Triad and Central NC williamsalex14@ecu.edu 252-727-4349

As the newest member of the undergraduate admissions team at ECU, Holly Buck (above), is excited about the opportunity to visit students at community college events and online. “I can be a resource for your students with info tailored just for them. I’ll be dropping in club meetings in person and I’m available for one-on-one appointments,” says Holly. She looks forward to sharing the awesome opportunities at ECU such as the Transfer Honors College, study abroad, research opportunities and more.

She is serving transfer students from our northeastern NC counties. Contact Holly for a college visit or questions at 252-737-1251 or perryho21@ecu.edu. You can schedule a virtual visit at admissions.ecu.edu/counselor/perry-holly.

Get Social With Us

Find some fun on our TikTok account. Get the news that will engage your students by following us @ECUAdmissions on Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook @AdmissionsECU.